On the basis of the recognition that modern construction industry cluster in Shenyang has already been formed, the maturity evaluation indexing system of modern construction industry cluster is established to calculate its maturity in Shenyang. According to the measured results and criteria, the modern construction industry cluster in Shenyang is determined to be in its semi-mature stage. Finally, some countermeasures are put forward to promote the development of modern construction industry.
INTRODUCTION
Since the development of modern construction industry was promoted in 2009, Shenyang has built a modern construction industry spatial pattern, which takes Tiexi Modern Construction Industry Park as the core and develops together with Faku Ceramics Industry Park, Hunnan Modern Construction Industry Park and Shenbei Yatai Industry Park. The modern construction industry develops rapidly, and from the aspects of construction, development and practical results, there is an obvious feature in geospatial aggregation. However, has Shenyang formed a modern construction cluster already? What about its development status? Can competitive advantages be formed or not? The answers to these questions are much needed.
The maturity of modern construction industry cluster refers to a completion degree that is based on the development status of cluster during the growth process. This paper takes Shenyang modern construction industry as an example for the first time, and tries to analyze the problems in its development in Shenyang from the perspective of cluster maturity, and puts forward the corresponding improvement measures.
IDENTIFICATION OF SHENYANG MODERN CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY CLUSTER

Introduction of Identification Methods
Cluster identification methods mainly include Location Quotient, Michael Porter's Five Forces Model, Input-output Method and Principal Component Analysis. Different identification methods are different in their concerns, and the Location Quotient Method is more concerned about the industry professionalism level. It indicates the proportion of ______________________ * Corresponding author: 839041499@qq.com local industries in the whole industries from point to face and from meso to macro on the basis of the national and regional statistics, and this paper chooses it as the identification method of modern construction industry cluster in Shenyang.
The Location Quotient (LQ) refers to the ratio between the proportion of a region specific sector's output value in the region's total industrial output value and the proportion of the sector's output value in the country's total industrial output value. It's expressed by the formula: It is generally believed that the industry whose Location Quotient is greater than 1 has formed the local specialization with a central tendency. Combining with the characteristics of modern construction industry, this paper selects the prefabricated construction area and the modern construction industrial output value and finds that the Location Quotient of construction industry from 2011 to 2015 in Shenyang is greater than 1, which indicates that the modern construction cluster in Shenyang has been formed already.
ESTABLISHMENT OF INDEXING SYSTEM OF SHENYANG MODERN CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY CLUSTER
Explanation of Evaluation Indicators
The modern construction industry referred by this paper includes various key projects within modern construction industry clusters in Shenyang, such as SEKISUI Construction, France VINCI, Zhongnan Construction, XCMG, Yantai Wanhua, Changsha BROAD Group, Shenzhen Yazhi, Zhongchen Steel Structure and Jintai Heavy Industry.
The market share index reflects the proportion of market supply and total demand in the modern construction industry cluster of Shenyang. The subcontracting and outsourcing relationship among modern construction enterprises reflects the division of labor and cooperation within the cluster. The investigation of the modern construction industry chain in the cluster obtains a specific score mainly from the stability of the industry chain. The degree, of which the modern construction industry cluster embeddedness of economic behavior embeds in the local economic and social culture system, is a qualitative indicator.
Determination of the Index Weight
Based on the Analytic Hierarchy Process Method, the Network Analytic Hierarchy Process Method takes into account the relationship of interdependence and feedback among all factors or adjacent layers, and obtains the overall situation weighs by analyzing the interaction and influenced factors. This paper selects the Network Analytic Hierarchy Process as a way to ascertain the weight of each index. The core work of the empowerment in this method is solving the super-matrix. Using Super Decision software can solve this kind of complicated calculating process.
Acquisition and Processing of Indicator Data
The method of extreme value indicator data is used by this paper in dimensionless processing, and the processing method is:
In Eq. (1), E stands for the score of maturity index in Shenyang modern construction industry cluster, X for the index of Shenyang city, A for the maximum value of the indicator, B for the minimum value of the indicator.
Through the summary and analysis of a large number of literature, it's summarized that the current domestic construction clusters include Jiangsu Nantong construction industry cluster, Guangdong Foshan, Jiajiang and Gaoan construction ceramics industry cluster, Changzhou green building industry cluster and so on. Select the maximum and the minimum one in the domestic construction clusters as the indicators standard value to deal with the maturity evaluation indicator data of Shenyang modern construction industry cluster.
As for the qualitative indicators processing in this paper, the experts in the modern construction industry were invited to score through the questionnaire. In this paper, a total of 50 copies of questionnaires were distributed and eventually 46 copies of valid questionnaires were obtained, and the scores were gained after summary. Sum the last column of the table to obtain the Shenyang modern construction industry cluster maturity score: 65.49.
Results Determination
MATURITY EVALUATION
Introduction of Evaluation Criteria
It's found that the grade division of maturity is different by summarizing the literature. One of the shortcomings of the existing models is that the division of the model measurement dimension is relatively casual. Some scholars used empirical analysis to determine the evaluation standard of enterprise knowledge management maturity model, which was proved in the enterprises. This paper translates the five-point system that is used more in such empirical analysis before into the percentile system, which is used for the maturity evaluation of modern construction industry cluster for the first time. The level criteria is formulated as follows: 35 points below for the budding stage, 35 to 50 points for growth stage, 50 to 70 points for semi-mature stage, 70 to 85 points for mature stage, 85 to 100 points for optimization stage.
Analysis of Evaluation Results
According to the criteria above, Shenyang modern construction industry cluster is judged to be in its semi-mature stage.
Society and Government Support
Government support played a greater role in guiding the development of modern construction industry in Shenyang. From the point of weights, society and government support is given a weighting of 0.34, and it plays a key role in the industry cluster process in the modern construction of Shenyang. However, the score is 25.36 by calculating. It indicates that what society and government should do can be improved. From the analysis of the indicator contents, the modern construction industry needs to be embedded in local social and cultural system because of the rapid development after the establishment. The regulations about the proportion of the prefabricated construction in the new construction are not complete, and the effect of the implementation is not satisfying, thus restrict the development of modern construction industry in Shenyang.
Learning and Innovation
Learning and innovation is the source of competitive advantages for modern construction industry cluster. It is found that the weight of learning and innovation was 0.15, but the overall score of this weight was 9.8, which was relatively low. Compared with domestic cluster relevant indicators, it is found that the proportion of research and development spending and new products output score was comparatively high and paid more attention to currently. At the same time, the current domestic modern construction industry components lacks the guidance of modular coordination, which accounts for the low level connection interface technology, extensive installation and low interchangeability of components, and ultimately leads the production and construction operations to low efficiency and high cost.
Network Organization
Cluster network organization can reduce the transaction costs and contribute to the proliferation of knowledge and technological innovation. The weight of network organization is 0.40 in this paper, if the score is 100 points, the score of cluster network organization should be 40 points. But it only scored 21.94 points and did not reach the passing level. Due to the limitation of cost, technology and other aspects, the disadvantages of the prefabricated construction are obvious comparing with the ordinary one. Modern construction industry develops late in Shenyang, although an annual increase in new enterprises is great, the increase of new enterprises and personnel can't make up for the domestic number of enterprise clusters. Compared with the whole of China, modern construction industry net profit in Shenyang is not high, market share is low, and the enterprise subcontracting and outsourcing relationship and the development of the industry chain are imperfect.
Human Resource
From the point of weights, human resource is given a weighing of 0.11, which means that the score is 11 points when the cluster maturity reaches full marks. But the score of human resource index is 8.39 according to the evaluation, indicating that the staff and entrepreneurs in Shenyang have played a greater role. Through the analysis, some problems are found to exist as fellows:
(1)The proportion of the staff in intermediate title is low, and a good environment is still needed. The number of people engaged in modern construction industry are insufficient, and the personnel engaged in the modern construction industry production are usually the ones engaged in the traditional one. It brings about the low professional quality of practitioners, and eventually restricts the development of modern construction industry in Shenyang.
(2)Professional managers refer to the group who regard the management as a long-term occupation, possess a certain professional quality and ability and master the right to operate business. From the analysis of the table above, it is found that the proportion of professional managers in Shenyang modern construction industry cluster is relatively low.
COUNTERMEASURES The Government's Countermeasures
In order to make the modern construction industry in Shenyang achieve further development, the government support system should be improved firstly, and the financial subsidies on it should be increased. At present Shenyang regulates that in the administrative area (except Xinmin City, Faku, Liaozhong and Kangping County), the real estate development projects in land transfer must be clearly in accordance with the requirements of construction industrialization. Besides, the overall precast rate of the project ought to reach 30%, and the commodity residential house should be fully decorated. The propaganda and performance enforcement of relevant policies ought to be strengthened to ensure that the policy implementation is in place.
Countermeasures of Learning and Innovation
To promote the innovation of science and technology, the development of modern construction industry in Shenyang should strengthen the strategic cooperation with the universities and scientific research institutions at home and abroad, and develop new products and technology that adapt to the modernization of the construction industry. The enterprise innovation ability should be enhanced, and the market allocation of resources and cloud service platform basing on the "Internet+Modern Construction" concept should be established. The intelligent construction and management are achieved by using the Building Information Modeling (BIM) and large data analysis methods to build the information management platform, which includes the construction industrialization project whole life cycle. Through the information channels between each stage and link of each participant in the industry chain and its internal, the efficient collaboration between the participants is achieved.
Countermeasures of Network Organization
Use the characteristic modern construction industry park to realize the resource integration. For further improvement of the brand management, the industrial, information, talent, technology, material and the capital flow should be coordinated and handled well. In the meantime, the media should be made good use of to improve the regional brand image, industry chain and industry supporting capacity. The development of construction structural components, construction materials equipment manufacturing, construction electrical machinery products, construction metal components, construction ceramics and construction wood products ought to be supported continually, and the four service platforms of science and technology, commerce, headquarters economy and public service need to be constructed.
Countermeasures of the Talent
The transformation of practitioners from traditional construction to modern construction industry field should be sped up, and the number of modern construction industry practitioners ought to be increased, so that the scale of modern construction industry in Shenyang can be enhanced. The training of professional personnel are supposed to be strengthened. Fully giving play to the role as industry associations, carrying out relevant training and competitions and strengthening the professional and curriculum construction of modern construction industry in colleges and universities are good for making Shenyang a national modern construction industry talent training base.
CONCLUSIONS
Modern construction industry is the inevitable trend of the construction industry development. Through the identification and calculation of modern construction industry cluster maturity level in Shenyang, it is found in this paper that Shenyang modern construction industry cluster is in its semi-mature stage. In the future, the effective countermeasures should be taken in terms of the government role, learning and innovation, network organization construction and talent team construction to promote the healthy development of the modern construction industry. 
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